
SHOES AND OXfORDS

f. A. ROTH & CO.
Al BIO VALUE. =

We are pleased to announce that we now have on display the higgest stock of Shoes
and Oxfords lor both Men and Women, Buvs and Qirls that we have ever had and

at prices that will atsonish you. There no ionger remains a necessity for you to or
ii""" fram Mail nrHpr hniKM innrder to save money. Come in and see

our big stock and low prices and you will .be convinced that Shoes and Oxiords can
be bought no where as cheap as here. Look over the prices below and come to see

-JBL

SHOES AM) OXFORDS
All W. L. Douglas $S.50 and $10*^
Guaranteed Shoes and Oxfords, all
lmlmr ami st>lw $4.0$

HttUE SllO KS ASP
OXFORDS

Every Pair Guaranteed xolld leath-
»r. Ii a.«?*- pair

--»4U-4»-ffhen In plarfoT TllFm tree of
cnarpp.
$3.50 Value Ladies Blaci Kid Lace
Oxfords $2.49

$3.00 Value Ladies Black Kid Lace
Oxfords ^ $1.9n

S2.50 Value_ Ladies Black Kid Lc*?e
Oxfords -J $1.49

$5.00 Value Ladies Black Kid Lace
Oxfords $3.49

$3.50 Value Ladies Black Viei Kid

$3.50 Misses Patent, Vici Kid, or Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 2 $2.49

$3.00 Misses Patent. Vici Kid or Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 2 $i.49

$2.50 Shildrens Patent. Vici Kid or
Mary Jane Pumps size S 1-2 to
11 1-2 $1.49

$2.25 Childs Patent. Vici Kid or Mary
Jane Pumps size 4 to S

Women's White low heel Pump.. 97c

Women's White lace Oxfords, low heel
apctur . $U9

FREID.MAN SHELBY SHOES AND
OXFORD*

$.">,00 rush Hiid a new pair oi Shoes
»lll be cirrn to the wearer who tiadx

In flip In vi» | es. outsoles or heels
Counters oi* any shoes made by the

$5.00 Value Ladies Bk:ck Vlcl . Ktd
rubber heel Oxfords . $S.4S
=>Q V-« inw Ladies Black Viet Kid
Incr rtrbber heci OxforflS^ $SJ8

$3 00 TX1ae~-"LaJk'5 nu ik Miitaoganst,
Vici Kid lace Oxfords $4.98

$7.50 Ladies Dark Mahogany. Vic Kid
lace Oxfords $4.48

$7.00 Ladies Dark Mahogany Vici KM
lace Oxfords $iU>7

$5.00jidUick or Dark Tan Pumps, low
or nfhiw. heel

MEN'S PLOW SHOES
weyenberg uark ;an Stout Shoes $b
Value

Weyenberg Dark Tan ooxe or mule
hide. $3.50 value "... $2UJ8

Men's. Women's and Chjldrens Tennis
Oxfords, black or wliite --49c pair

Wonuai's >4.00 White Goodyear Welt
Rubber heel Oxfords

13

Misses Wrtte low heel Pump-or low
- heel Oxfords, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, Spe-

cial *1.49

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, . v NORTH CAROLINA

Should kill the Flies and
Insects now and keep
them from being so

bad this Summer.
-

We have the different Liquids and
Powders to kill them with.

Aycock Drug Company
Louisburg, North Carolina

"It l» Bpl lUIlllUg," Mid lllC lillit-l
prairie dogs to the ones who were I

still asleep. "Get
op, lazy bonea,
gPt up?
"SprlnKtlme it

here! We want
to dig and look
trt ttot? world

mounOsT Get up,
every prairie dog.
()M up! The
s p r 1 n K*t t m e Is
here. The time
that the animals

U'm
have ha(T~~n fine
winter's sleep.
We are well rest¬
ed. We have had

"isvDove our naps aplenty «nd
-I Mounds." swtr f.dreumt).1 "We are the-

last-to to bed in theTaTi; It is true,
just as late as are ike chipiuuuks, but
still we must pet up now. We wouldiwM'j^orth if n vi aim day should"
come JfefOre tile springtime. The
warm Vehther is so nice.

"NNe >;ar"gPOtf- and fat-taM-falL .Ekm,.
we must work and play and be busy.
Yes, we must be up and about, for the
springtime has come. The Animals'

I Springtime. Perhaps the springtime
doesn't just come for the animals who
^so enjoy it after their winter sleep,
but it almost seems that way. It al-
most does!

" "it.ntmust seems as though the
springtime were just for us."
"We have had a longer sleep than

any of the others," said the Richard¬
son Ground-Squirrels. . "Especially we
older members of the family. The
younger -ones didn't come to bed as
soon as we did. We went to bed last
summer.during the latter part of the
summer, and we're only just getting
up now. But we like the springtimef

Richardson Ground-Squirrels, hear the
- eall of the spring and awaken 1.For
we do not stay~~a\\aKe long ana we
want to be awake at the best time of
the year, w^ch- the Richardson_Ground-Squirrels think is the spring."
"Jump up, jump up," said Mrs.

Jumpirrg Mouse. There were still a
number of Jumping Mice who had not
arisen.
"Jump up. Jump up, for the sprlng-

time has come." And the Jumping
Mice who were already up sang\his ,

*- song to the ones who were getting up:
"Hurry, hurry up. )ump.-jutnp, jump!"Don't stay asleep like a lump, lump,kimp!

fHol-y tnH gay frlaUy nnH ga V".For this is a wonderful springtime day."You've slept enough; it Is time to
awaken.

"And if you don't get up, you'll have to
be shaken."

So the Juinptiig Mice who were uot-
already upr got up with a jump ami
began frisking about, too.

All over the country the animals
who had been asleep for the winter
were getting up. They were In their
own colonies and others were scat¬
tered here and there.
"Get up, get up," said the bears to

each other. "We've slept long enough.
"We want to go 1

hunting for ber¬
ries and -vege¬
tables. Get up,
laiy bears!"
So the bears all

got tip.
"Get op, get

up," cried Mrs.
Woodchuck to her
family. "Get up
and let's see If
the fanners have
begun to plant
their vegetables."

1 For Mrs. Wood- J

chuck knew that
that would make
>11 of her family
?et op. "Come Out."
"Come out of

your holes and see the world, and see
the aunshlne and the springtime! The
fine springtime when everything Is
coming up out of the ground, the
woodchucks, too 1"
So all over the country animals

were awakening from their winter's
Sleep and were brushing their spring
suits and looking their very best as

they started forth for adventure and
to do their marketing.
And all of the animals sang and

chirped and talked In groups, and tills
Is what most of them snld:
'/The nprlngtlme, the nprlngtlme, la the

happy, happy aeanon.
"It'a waking up time, and that In the

main reMon.
"We wouldn't be happy If we hadn't nleptwell. I"But we nlept moat soundly, we're de-

lighted to tell
"We're r*ady for adventure* and plenty*. of fun;
"We're out In the air again, right below

Mr. Run.
"And we think the world In very fine, but

the springtime best of all,
"feo think ito many animate,. little one*

and tall." y
And Mis* Springtime smiled nnd

said to Mr. Sun:
"They lire very flattering to me, hut

It Is most pleasant, most pleasant,
Mr. Sun." I

Lesson in Punctuation.
"Dad, how would you punctuate thl*(

sentence: 'A five-dollar bill lrtew'.
aroutid the corner.' *'

.Tut s period at the end of tiis sen¬
tence*'

MI wouldn't; r# make a dash after
* the five-dollar bltl" .

\ **

Protection
.

1 together with the abil-
ity and character of the
meh^gho manage it, rep^-.
resents the protection of¬
fered patrons.

is the confidence of the
public. Like any other
institution, it flourishes
best in the sunlight of
publicity.-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EOITISBUKG, N.C .

Member of the Federal Reserve System
F. B. McKinne, President F.J. Beasley , Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

Are You .-

GUILTY?

A FARMER carrying an express
package from « big mail-order

house was accosted by a local dealer.
' "Why didn't you buy that Mil of
goods from met I ronld hate saved
you the express, and beside yon would
have been patronizing a home store,
whleh helps pay the taxes and bnlids
up this locality."
The farmer looked at the merchant

p. moment and then said:
"Why don't you patronlie your home

paper and advertise? I read It and
didn't know that you had the stuff I
have here."

MORAL ADVERTISE IX

The Franklin Times
Louisburg, N. C. *

CALL US AND WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST »

AND ADVISE YOU


